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If you spend a dollar at horn* you 
have î ume hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a doUarl
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The Gay 
IPhilosoplier

By J. W. 8.

s. ut|

CISCO Kountiup Club 
into action Moiulay. A truck 
I with 2f> head of cattle en 

le to Fort Worth turned over 
(I of Cisco and the cattle scat- 
td The driver came into town 

went to a local cafe, telling 
fut his accident.
Hub members in the cafe'of- 

I to help. Four members — 
Sauls, Sandy Sanders, Torn- 

BDjr Bacon and Hill Cozart — rode 
out and found 17 of the cattle 
H k lit were killed by u tram and 
IB c  hasn't been found. Some of 

cows strayed as far as Arch 
■felt's place south of Dothan.
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BPKAKING o f  cows, you're in 
■ m  cattle busine.ss if you live in 
Sktland County — whether you 
Hfei It or not. Kegardless of your 
•Utopation, the prosperity of the 
caltl «-men will play .some part in 
jroor own pro.siK.Tity. The same 
is fej ue of oil.

■"! IS was m.ide clear in talk, at 
the Lions Club luncheon ye.ster-

i« » ' akinfi on the potentialities 
o f {the youth dairy program, one 
ofithe visitors told about a Uoy 
inpiopkins County who was i.ssu- 
•d a club calf during his first 
JfVir in high school.

From this start, four years lat 
: orFio owniKl a IKMt-acre dairy farm 
wilh 2(K1 head of fine cows You 
Jd? ought to SCO and read alroiit 
Ifer fine things the dairy industry 
I d  done for ilopkin: Countv It 
dp i es you think were wasting 
iivie here.

► h e  FOHT WOKTII Star Tole- 
gnm  curried a long editorial the 
•Iher dav lauding the effort of 
Mr A Z Myrick and Ka. t̂land 

, CSbontv CIVIC leaders in undert.i- 
kfeig the vouth dairy program and 

red Ji-rseys And Mr. Miir- 
 ̂ Ml} Cox. the farm editor of Hadio 
jPjfeition WHAP. devoted a large 
K t t  of a recent program to tell- 

one and all about Mr Myrick 
^■fe! the Eastland County program.

llAe'rc convinced that Mr. Mv- 
fitV s contrihution.s to the future 
f t  Cisco and Ea.stland County are 
d '.s  considerable And we'll lake 
•ft our hut and s.iy "how" any- 

•.1^ ' he wants to tell us how we 
•fei help him and his program.

- c'DH d ic k  iMiudordule of the 
Fir-t National Hank handed us a 
letter which reads a.s follows: 

|"These keys (enclosed) belong 
fe) some one in Cisco who drive 
felnew black Plymouth. They op 
Irate a filling station theie " The 
tetter came from Abilene. Dick 
h i the keys if ,V"U lost yours.

{COMES A NOTE from our giMsi 
friend, Mrs. C C Cady, at Mor- 
Ir  "One lime you asked if I 
11)1 nt any money in Cisco," she 
•  lote "I say '.ves' and more. t<«i 
• I bought a new gas cook stove, 

lice $148 .'lO Couldn't find what 
wanted in Abilene or Albany, 
.t did find it in Cisco. Enjoy 
iir paper a lot — and the new 

Linotype machine."

e\as Baptist
ilcetinj; Called
‘ Texas Haptist will gather in 

lias again next week for the- 
annual statewide evangelistic 

I'nference. Approximately 5,000 
tors and laymen are expi'cted 

pr the meeting which begins 
iinday, January 0, and ends 
ednesday, January 11.

[ This will be the second large 
aptist meeting in Dallas in two 

leeks. Over 4,100 members of 
denomination from 25 differ- 

lit states attended the South- 
fn Haptist Sunday ScIumiI con- 
treiuT' there December 27-30.
Serving as a springboard from 

Irhich to launi'h an extensive 
L'ultaneous revival crusade, the 
['nferenie will stud.v all phases 

revival work and will hear 
I akers from six states. The 

P^angelistic campaign is schedu- 
|ltd for April 9-23, at which time 

ry Haptist church west of the 
lississippi Kiver is asked to hold 
cvival services.
' The purpose of the Dallas con- 
Crence is to emphasize Texa.s 
uptists' part in the April crusade 

ording to Dr. C. Wade Free- 
lan, head of the evangelism de- 
iirtment for the Baptist General 
1' nvention of Texas.

Mi.ss Hettye Jones, after spend-
slfr'K the holidays with her par- 

kts at their ranch home north 
If town, has returned to her stu- 
knt work at Texas Tech.

Ifiko A Date With Tht ''n ” 
OldimoblU’a "Naw ThrllT’ 

bora* MstM Caa^My, SMtlaad
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Contract On Lone Star’s Dennison
No. 1 Awarded To Local Operator

HAPPY TO MEET YOU—Gail Bassett, three, introduces her pooch. Happy, to actress Rhonda 
Fleming on a Hollywood film set. Gail is the daughter of a studio gateman and Miss Fleming and 

Vtar rn-ctarc John Pavne and Dennis O'Keefe, want to sponsor the tot s screen career.
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MIU;iL COZART RKCKIVIX LiOVS 
CIA irs RKGISTEKED JER.SEA CALI

Local Ca"c Teams
Schedule Full

The Cisco Lions Club got into 
the cattle business Wcdnc.sday.

And is is ixissiblc, mathemat
ically, through the usual breed
ing practice of a calf a year to 
havi' (iOO mature animals, year- 
hng.s and calves by 1902.

The Lions got into the cattle 
business at their weekly luncheon 
meeting by presenting a register- 
e<l Jersey heifer calf to Virgil 
Cozart, 14. in the county dairy 
program. The club joine>d some 
18 either firms and individuals in 
the county in the donation of one 
calf

Lion Steve Nance, who is a 
membe r of the project's steering 
committee, made tiie presentation

KCA Report Rcary 
For Distribution

Reprints of a report to Econo- 
mie CiM.peration .Administrator, 
Paul G. Hoffman, by a special 
EC.\ — Commerce Department 
.Mission sent to Europe last May 
to study trade problems, are now 
available, without charge, on re
quest to the U S. Di'partment of 
Commerce Field Office, 1114 
Commerce Strt'et, Dallas, Texas, 
Ray L. Miller, Regional Director 
of the Dallas Uffiee announced 
t< id ay.

Pointing out that the United 
States is not importing nearly 
enough from ERP countries for 
them to earn sufficient dollars 
to pay for what they must buy 
from us, the report says expan
ded sales in the U. S. are neces
sary to 'bridge the dollar gap 
which acts as a brake on Euro- 
pr-an recovery and a drain on the 
American Taxpayer.

Suggestions ailvanced by the 
mission in their rcpurl include, 
among other things, a study of 
credit facilities, customs duties 
and procedures.

According to the report, the 
mission bidievcs that realization 
of full import potentials will re
quire the elimination or substan
tial lowering of existing barriers 
and other obstacles to the imixirt 
trade, us well as the reform of 
many existing trade practices, 
said Miller.

They also report that expansion 
in United Stales import trade 
wilh Europe and its dependencies 
IS most likely in the fields of: ser
vices, such as travel; raw mater
ial; and manufactured goods de
signed for specialized purpi'ses 
nr requiring special skills or un
ique raw materials for their pro
duction.

Mrs. George Atkins and dau
ghter, Miss Katy Lou Atkins, 
spent, the weekend in Ft Worth 
with friends. While there they 
vitncsscd the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game over television. Miss 
Atkins remained to resume her 
studies at TCU, and Mrs. Atkins 
returned to Cisco the first of the 
v.eck.

Ranch and Farm Production I.OAN8 
No Red Tape—Compelltlve Rates 

18T ttA Th  to CUee—t o r  Y. X>. 1- C

Following the luncheon, the club 
adjourned to the A. Z. Myrick 
dairy barn where Virgil was giv
en the calf in ceremoniei that 
featured a short talk by Mr. 
Nance.

Virgil, a student of Cisco High 
SchcMil, is the son of Mr. and Mis 
M. L. Cozart, who reside 14 miles 
north of Cisco. He was an honor
ed guest at the luncheon, along 
with Gayle Jones, vocational agri
culture teacher. Lions appiunted 
Dr. J. H. Denton to head a com
mittee to ctinsult with Virgil in 
his part of the program.

The calf, which cost Lions $200 
will be Virgil's when he returns 
the first heifer calf for the club 
to present to another boy

At the luncheon, A. Z. Myrick 
spoke briefly to bring Lions up 
to date on the progress of the 
youth dairy program. He pointed 
out that the county is especially 
adapted for dairying. He told of 
the success cif the county breeding 
program.

Mayor G C Rosenthal, H. .\ 
Butler and Mr. Jones were intro
duced and siKike briefly.

In addition to the above, lunch
eon guests included Bud Haul of 
Green Rixif Lodge, Minn., bro
ther of Dr. C. E. Paul, O. C Bar
ton of HniwnwiMKl and James S 
Duff, who is succeeding Charlie 
Burke as manager of Lone Star 
Gas Company.

Lion Cl.vde Karkarlits, newly 
elected vice-president, presided.

W eekeiid Projjram
A  busy weekend was in pros

pect for the Cisco High School 
liaskcteers when it was announ
ced that the teams had entred 
Ixith the Scranton and the Ran
ger High School tournaments.

The Lobo tiueeiis have enter
ed the Scianlon tourney and 
were scheduled to play Scran
ton in their opening game this 
(Thursday) afternoon. The Lobo 
"U" team also entered the Scran
ton meet and probably will 
play their first game Friday.

The boys’ "A "  team entered 
thi' Ranger tournament, and 
will play Ea.stland in the open
ing game at 3:45 p. m. Friday.

Earlier in the week the Lo- 
b(K-s went to Baird for two 
games and split the scries with 
the Baird boys The "B " team 
won by a 25—•!! score and the 
"A " team dropped heir game to 
the fast Baird team, 20—27.

The Loboes will begin confer 
ence play Jan. 20 with Stephen- 
ville there. Their six-ond eonfer- 
t nee tilt will be played in Miner
al Wells on Jan. 13. The first 
home conference game will be 
with the Ureckenridge Bucks, 
on Jan. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tuttlo 
k ft Sunay for their home in 
Rochester, N. Y „ afteg a week's 
visit in Cisco with Mrs. Tuttle's 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Callaway.

ARRIVES FOR EXHIBITION—Salvador Dali, famous sufrcalisL 
displays a painting of the Madonna upon his arrival in New 
York. Dali showed the portrait to the Pope during a visit irt
Rome, and wiil ***“ 1̂‘  ̂iL w,ith «nme ^

SABANNO
Indian Summer has been re

placed by the howling • iiorther" 
in this community, which took 
advantage of the g(x>d weather 
to do a lot of visiting and enler- 
tainig. Sabanno social events in
cluded the following;

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron 
had all their .son.-, and daught<‘rs 
and families home for C'hristma.s. 
They are ,Mi. and Mrs. Bon Hunt
ington of Cross Plain.-, and daugh
ters Bonnie Lou and Alona Hel
en Huntington ot Abilene; Mr 
and .Mrs. Clifton Barron of Cross 
Plains; and Mr. and Mrs. llar- 
rold Freeman of Coleman.

Mr. and Mu. J L. King were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Erwin and son Ralph 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Bickcl 
ot Gallup, N Mex, were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Requaw. .Mrs. Bic- 
kel is a sister of .Mrs. Requaw, 
who IS recovering from a serious 
illness.

Mrs. Nathan F .scr and son- 
Eiwin arid Stevie spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Er\wn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Lusk had 
sadness at Christmas in the death 
of a nephew at Mineral Wells. 
Mr. Lusk and a son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Byrel Lusk of Cross 
Plains, attended the funeral and 
burial in Mineral Wells Christ
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allan 
Breckenndge spent Christina i 
Day With Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Goleanor and their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Maddux, who is now 
making her home with the Go- 
leaiiurs.

Those spending part of the ho
lidays with .Mr. and Mr.-.. W. S 
.McCann were her mother. Mis 
Parkinson, and their daughters 
and one son, Mr. and Mrs Kidd 
of Dallas, Mr. and -Mrs. Benny 
Brummett and children of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Scott of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny McCann of C.sco 
Also her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert P.irkmson 
and children of Romany. Their 
oldest son, Clyde MeCann, and 
family of Oregon could nut be 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King made 
a trip to point.s m South T cxj 
last week accompanii-d by tw 
of their daughteis. Mr.-- C L 
W'cbb and children .Manta June 
and Sammy of Cisco and .Mr 
and .Mrs. Lawrciu e Kelly of 
Abilene. They visited their dau 
ghtcr and family, mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Prater of Driskell and 
all spent one day at the beach 
at Corpus Christi.

In San Antonio they visited 
historic shrines including the 
Alamo, and charming sceme lo
calities such as Bi ackiiiridge 
Park and the San .Antomo R iv
er. At .Austin they visited the 
State Capitol. They leluined 
home Thursday.

The Presbyterian church in
vites all to attend Rev. Evans' 
sermon at 2:30 Sunday Last 
Sunday the Baptist niinistcr. 
Rev. Applm, supplied the com
munity service, which was well 
1 cecived.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Daukm.s 
and baby of New Mexico spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Dawkins.

CREDIT GKOI’ P TO MEET
Mrs. Lucille Huffmeyer, sec

retary-manager of Ihi- Merch- 
anfs Credit A.ssociation, an- 
nouneed the regular monthly 
meeting of the group to l>e held 
at i:30 p. m. Thursday night in 
the directors’ riMun of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

She urged all membr'rs to at
tend the meeting as many im
portant matters will be discussed.

PEG I.EG DOC—W’hen this dog walk;' along the street in Berlin, 
Germany, it gets a lot of atteni:m. Mr:. Helene Kugel, the p*' • 
owner, straps on the wooden leg the dog has used ever mce it 
was hit by a car two years ago. I.'s used to it now and ge;i 

around almost as well as any other animaL

COED C0>TIM E.S TO HOED AREA 
IN CRIP: FREEZINC MIST HERE

The i iild fi-'iit that i-i"ved , d" 
C:-;-i T e.ite. riidht e^'n'mued t- 
hold the aica in it.-, grip Thur. 
du> and little relief wa.--. proniued 
before Fnuav afternoon

•A slight mist began falling in 
Cisco Thursday morning and lee 
was beginning to form on -ar 
windshields and .streets, m.iking 
driving ha/ardou.-i It wa.- n |H-rt 
eii that the highv..i'. . b< , --<n 
•Abilene iind Baird bad been ■ b. 
ed t" traffie at r.ixin Thursday 
beiau-e of dangerous leing on ti 
steep lulls and curves The State 
Highway Department issued war-

lii l̂KTt (ilintoii 
(fives IVoirrani \l
luHarv Liinelieon

Sailing due east out of Huston 
Harbor one wuld land first in 
Spain.

Georgia is the largest state 
cast ol the Mississippi.

Robert Clinton, heail of Hie 
Fine -Arts Department of Ci.soo 
Junior College, entertained Ro- 
tanan.- at their meeting Tleirr 
day at the Hotel Vietoi h\ expla
ining the imisieial program and 
future pi.IPs for the deputnuit 
and b\ .-inging one minibir ai.d 
pl;'\ mg IA " piano ô ̂  -

Ml Clint- n wa '>n tie program 
as a giie-1 of Erne.st Hitt.-on. w ho 
wa.. ehairman for the meeting 

The speaker •■xplained the dif 
fieulties in beginning music dr 
p.artmcnts in schools and told of 
the acconiplishment.s made bv the 
depaitment in the high school and 
colle :'e

In givmi the plan.-; for the eoin 
■ \e.i. ivli Clint'in said that the 

niu.s'c dtpaitnunt of the eolle^i 
would be fully accredited and 
that students would be able to 
get a full year’s credit in any 
college or unive.rsity music de
paitment Chnru.ses are planned 
for both high schiMil and college.

He slated that a sumtner rhoral 
(lime was being planned and that 
the ehoi list s of the high sch-«d 
college pl.mned toiir.  ̂ of sur 
roumling towns, to ente.tain tin 
.student- and to ailvirlisc the 
sehixils.

Following his talk. Mr. (Minton 
sang "The Twenty Third Bsalm" 
and played two Chopin w.alt-zes 

Five Rotanans from .Abileni 
visiti’d the club They were Glen 
Dugan. Glen Garrett, Gene Me 
Daniel, Dan Banish aiul Doyle 
Ragle Another visitor was H. E 
Baullas of Dallu.s.

nin.: to iTi.it,,ri..t.. t-- r e fra "  !r • 
ii ing highways unle.s; abs .uti 
Iv ni’i'er-ary

The temperature failed t • di"p 
to the expected five degree- l arlv 
today when a low of 16 was n - 
corded It wa.-. twi, degret.-. high 
er than the low for Wedm-sd.iy 
Forecast-, call for ■-..ntimied fro 
czinc t'lnighl and Frida> ns ::,uu
with .slow ly M ..iig li ni[i; : .iluo . 
Fiubiy .Sni-w ,r frie.ung ; oi. 
w, expected t.’ir lUl bout Hi. 
night

Little trouble w.i. lefi'irti-d bv 
teUphone and utility eompanie... 
who were anxiously watching de 
velopments Tbe> were -ti'l r»- 
memhermg the freeze ,f a veu 
ago which cau.sed lian. ou- <■ tm,a 
ted in the tnillionr Tbi v ■■ re 
keeping e|ev .ileiti ! ■ ui .« 
n ,l exiiectmg '■ rcp-t.i.oc. , • la.,t 
year', ealastri'phe

.School officatr .-aio !', .1 pr-' 
-ent plan.s call; d f ,i tc di -rupti'ai 
of the school sthedua- Bum .s 
were being equipix-d with defros
ters and well' e.xpccti .i I , run a- 
u. ual. .Alti’nd.ui, e ! ,,ntmued Rood 
throughout the bad v.i dher
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!• ' . • . . * ■ 4 aio feet,
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I I I- p a:—:c will b<-
. :p . It . '. o-i -t'-ai, with

f  : n.,ir-.cn
‘ • V. |. _:.Jer the

. ■ • ■ • y no - U: c;-v of Cis-
P ■ • : ..II'i in i'.-naerit for

1 • . I-..-•.if : oim thrt e
I. . ti w i- 'lear

• d Actual
1 K ' . > 1  ting the awar- 

dirig ; t: Cl- .■ontract bv
!■
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c; : 1 I I c I r ,1 months.

Iloaltii Hazards 
For (iliildn^! Are 
I.Lled r  r.

I..

Id  HOLD OI’ I .N Hot M.

.Australia is the only i-onlinent 
lying entirely south of the Equa
tor.

R. V and .Mr. M ,.. ' ' '
( f  will Ik at home ’• ab lueii. 
Imus and friend.- -4 the I'lrst 
Christian Chureh irm 2 dU t,: 
5:30 p m. Sund.iy, Jan. 8 The 
reeeptn n will be held in their 
home at 1112 W 7th Street 

Rev and Mrs Swisher eam« 
l i  Cisco fi 'iii Craig, ('" lo  , to 

-lime Hieir work with the 
( hureh here

They issued a ipei.al invita 
lion to the people el -: i-co t-’ 
Come by their home during the 
hours of the reception to visit 
with them.

Baul Harlan W ixkIs and R"b 
eit Sutton Croft., have irturned 
lo Liihboi'k alter i pending tb. 
holida;.r. here with then parent: 
Dr and Mrs. Baul M Wood and 
Mr and Mi.- Sutton Cioft., 'I’he 
young men are students at Tex
as Tech.

Mis,s France.s Ruth HaLtead 
\.as here the first of Hu- week 
cn route to Fort Worth after 
s|K-nrlmg the holidavs with her 
mother, .Mrs. Thelma Moore, at 
Midland, aiul with n-latives b. rc 
M is Halstead is a student at 
TCU.

n riL D  VALfABUK CREniT  
Borrow Only From Your Bank 

Ut N A rL  in CUco—Mbr. F. V. I. C

U.''"I.\’ . .■ .■'•■aional
in !tii l.a.- . -.ii'.,, child
ren S I ’ b; gua did again.st in 
the Win' ijiiii just as carefully 
a, the in Hr- .urvmertime in 
tile i on,, '■ f La Gc,,. W Cox, 
'.tat- Ib alH ='ffa , .

' K'. I II !hi ! i faniiliar with 
, d uc ir.T c,,niplamt.s 

■■ ■■■, n :ii: t n.ai ' hildren but 
1 c: ’ ..1 ,.:ti I c;i; ■ can be
•list ham tu: n d are just as 
kt t, 'n.iki th ir appearance 

ui'b-. propi'i preeaulions are 
u.sed," Dr i x  m il

In till cr ip ,,f winter diseases 
Di ,\ II , ;udi d influ«-nza( ton- 

iti.-. I'C 'uiT:,,ru,i. bronchitis, a.s- 
un.i and : v, dipthcria when a 
b, i I i , I been immunized. 
\n- . uch diaca; , affecting a
hi. 1 ., II p:ritorv or breathing 
■.tin- 1 apt t, • be very serious 

an 1 ori,\ t „- o ten fatal Ihieumo- 
nia ofii n dev* lop-, fr-im a neglec
ted c o l d  :,r may follow a severe 
ca-e f ni-.isles , : whopping cou
gh Broiuhili. condition may al- 
-,, pi,,M- t,, be an after effect of 
Mo-.1 lb • -IS and these respira- 
: . aiiiiii I ! :ii;- much mere d if•
b ,ilt i ■ C'linba Miti c«.v.Nfully than 
i!', i gc t;\i ailment:: which are 
pii I .lent m the :,umniertime and 
know n a;. : ummer complaint.s 

"These winter diseases are es- 
piciaMy dangcrou--. to babies and 
vein- young children." Dr Cox 
-tall d Nearly all of them are 
plead from the secretions of the 

I',a- .ind iii' iiib Children not in 
vig,,rou health are naturally 
na i l . eptible tv> these compla
int: X ,,l the fir-t line of defense 
iL-.onsl them 1.-. to .strengthen the 
-bil,:;'. i«,\ver ,,f ri'..i.,tance again- 
.st di-i " Dr C-'X advised. "The 
-I I ind ,'-tep i; t,; keep them un- 
liT mediial supervision and the 

third 1.- b, make sure that they 
Rvold cintact with those who 
have iighs, colds, or fevers”

H.iv R.c been tailed to Cisco 
b;. the dine . and death of her 
hroHo 1 in-law. Mr W F Brown, 
Mrs D I Hates of law Angeles 
will II main here with her sister. 
Mis Brown, for a two weeks’ 
visit.

Mr, and Mrs Zed Kilbourn 
have enjoyed a visit of their 
:mall graniKon, Charles Stanley 
Killviiirn Hn.s week. He is a son 
■1 Mr. and Mns. C E Kilbourn 

of Fort Worth.

(Trkde-ms on th* new Olds) 
Osborn* Motor Company.

FOR GOOD UBCD CAM

■ ^
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feet I'f that cn the oci'n.'my is | 
easily muiKincii Men wliu are 
nut workim; cunnut buy Mci - 
chants, landlords anil uthers can
not collect their accourts, s i thci 
' aniiot buy The cycle thus start 
ed .spreads until cverv enterprise 
and t'Vfi y scition ot the cuuntr.s 
IS aftcctcit W.incx and earning,' 
drop - and .--o do t'u i;"vcrn 
uicnfs revenue; \nu even when 
a treat strike ends, it takes a 
lon.L, long time t • make Ufi thi 
lost troiind

In any event, Mr Trum in un- 
'.ioubtidly faces .-tormy days 
ahead He has shown no dis|sisi- 
tion to liive grouiiil on an.v poliey. 
liii' the opposition to his eeono- 

i.oiu \ IS irowinn

Pi-

dv
\ -o- 
' ear;

dent Truman's policies does not come 
M u ' of it has taken place w .thin his 

X example w ,is the nn ent res 
- dent'- cn.i'f ei oii"- 
-p<! cii m which he 
d.eas

d -ti.
I a.- tl'.c Pr. 

iMg a blunt
ata ■ti. >m:c

I ■worth',
er\.ltlVl

1 1 Mat

and

thi
Hr N. Ui

J. ep
1. i.

anil 111. pocinx r-
■ . -k:r_! • 
■i .es of

be p.oTicu; ir'v I

Dr N'oui se H ere a 
usines is’onomlst 

iiei'n retardixl 
.1 iv.iii 1 I he: !. v.own, and he 
■ fav- red p'l.inv Ne'.i I>ce, and 

’ heoncs The is.m.f seems 
' tn.it r.e. in lompany \i ifh 

iTî  ini r;.. n.i ‘. ■ ■■im.e convin- 
I ti; it M;' Truman - policies 
d the cr."rmo;.s ".;t they weu- 
:rvi ii;-, ondanxer our finan- 

ii -luritv a ration. It i.- 
A Ious to at"-ore that if very 
_h .ind t.iX ievenues reflect 
.- . iid.ti n. the ■•ituation wiluUi 
, oT.i' critii.d ,f ha-.n .s,;. slaik- 
,i d and tlu' ic. n. n.ic mr-.-hine 
■'.‘.‘,‘d down
f. . Aioble:' i.s underlined by 
e uri'ent lab. . situation Sei- 
’ .r’ v ..f Con.maree Sawyer 

lUtnoiitv tor the statement 
.ii o t •  -t-o-1 -trike continues

Do 1 -iber. .i.iKiO.OOO men 
; b; ut f -.■.■oi k The enn ef-

M o r t i i i  . . .

I’ ioiHHM* ll(‘si(l(Mll 
Of M(u an Dios

»v MRS < . ( . ( \I»V

. Henry
-ilf

n

at

Geerx- Henrv tf.ikley, ll3, 
Moi.in resident for ale-osi h 
a 1 entui'.v. da-d - ‘.iddenlN' of 
hea;* attack at h'- home at 
a m Thursday. Dec 39

Kiineral services were held 
the Methodist Church Sa'.urda.’ 
at 3 1)0 Rev H \V. Gaston offi

Mr. Oakley was born .-Xpril in 
188.'i. m ,\rk.. coming to Mo
ran With his parents, the latr 
Mr. and Mrs L H Oakley, in 
Dec. 1901. He had been in the 
feed busiro.-s for several years, 
.ind was in cond health.

•Mamed in 1903 to .lane Lester, 
he W..S the faher of five child
ren •« of 'V honi dad in mfan 
ey Ho IS survived by the widow. 
f.vo. sons. L H and J. C.. both 
of Corpus Christi; a daughter 
Mrs. J \V Vealo of Ranger; . 
Sister. Mrs. L. L. Harris of M. - 
:an; two brothers. F'red Oakley 
of Cisco and .less of \shland, 
Oregon; and five grandchildren 
,\11 were pre-ont at tl-o funeral

WANT-AD SiaiON
•  Notice
NOTICE Closing Jolly 
Inn. 0|ien Mareh 1, 1950.

Dog
32

NOTICE *- Bulldozer work by 
the hour or by contract. Spec
ializing in digging slush pits and 
cleaning fence rows. Ray W il
banks, Phone E'-3, Putnam, Tex-

93

—WANTED
WANTED; Stenographer, dic
tation. typing, and general off- 

work. Contact L. R Pierce. 
KihkI Lockers. __

as.

NOTICE — Make a date with 
-That Forsythe Woman’ at the 
Palaei- Theati-r Thursday and Fri

day. Jan 12-13. .starring Ernd 
Flynn and Greer Garson. 3<

Political
\nnmincemeiits

The Press has been authorized 
, to announce candidates for public 
office in Kastland County, subject 
to m-tion of the Democratic pri
maries, :is follows-

BACK TO THE OLD CHURCH—After almost 80 years. New 
York’s Liberty Bell is being returned to the belfry of the Middle 
Collegiate Church. It was originally placed there in the early 
1730's, but in 1870 it 'x as moved to another church which is now 
being razed to make room for an office building. The bell tolled 

fot the Declaration of Independence.

Cmintv Schmil Superintendent
H C (Carl) ELLIOTT 

: .SiTVing an unexpired term — 
candidate for fir,-t full term )

cx-.-ept the brother in Oregot;. 
Interment was in Moran Ceme-
tCi.V.

Pallbearers were Ben Pennell. 
Morris Cottle. Ed Collinswnrth, 
Henry Grishman. Ray Black- 
stock. Jeff Thomas. Tom Collins- 
worth, and .\lbert Grace.

Ml Oakley was a valued and 
r<■̂ pectell member of the com- 

m ty. and his demise is felt 
a- a loss bv his lellow citizens.

illlii|imil|lUlli:llllllllinilla tllllMIllllllllllllllHItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ItlllllllllllllllllHIIIIItllilllllllMlIllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllHIII

^̂ALITYfOOOs

S A L E
CEEEl

F O O D  E V E N T
Her* art valutt a-pitnty during 
Clover Farin’*  g r tt t  19« Sa lt  . . .  ̂ =  
Kigbett quality Clover Farm Foodt I g  
priced remt'kably low to show =  
you the real tevinge you will en- =  
joy during every oay of 1950. =

t im e r  Farm 11 Or-
Add f laser ti* Af.-ats ---------- -------------------------------------------  Itettle

t lu\rr 1 arm
True Fruit ' lavi r * -----------------------------------

(4T5UP 
JEU POWDER
HORTHERN TISSUE . . . . . . .
MAfARONI AND SPAGHETTI

3 n•Kgs. 
UuU Sheet 

KiilN
TTmer 
F irni

( lover 
Farm

.Nil SllS 
( an

timer No. 2
F.irin __ t an

t Imrr
- ami t an«

H, t>z
___t an

19 '
1 9 '
21'

17 '

=  ‘ 1

SIFTED PEAS 
APPLE SAUCE 
POTTED MEAT I'
( Kami

VIENNA SAUSAGE
=  ( li  -ei I'arin

(DRN BEEF HASH 3 5 '
2 9 '
21'

TAMALES

F arm—V\lt!i t'a»h Hag

CDMPLEXIDN SDAP 4
riiA fr Karm—With Toy '•‘oap

GRANULATED SDAP I-K*'
Km\

T»*\as
Tavern

No.
__t an 1 9 '

DexterI! SCON

!‘HI!K CHOI'S.,r

l{() VST 1 i,.,i

SIIOIM IHUS 

CHILI

Ih

ler
Ih

Ih

Beel Ih

Home ,M.ide lb

:!')(•

I ' )c

i;ii-

2')c
( m c

IIOUID WAX 
SWEET RELISH i 
(HILI SAUCE 
TDMATDES 3 '
C.lu\er Farm

MIXED VEGETABLES
HDMINY V r ... 2
PIMIENTDES
( Imei F arm

NEW PDTATDES 
SLICED BEETS 
KRAUT 
(DRN
PDP (DRN

Kami

PDRK h BEANS

1*1.timer
Farm ___  t an

t lover 8 Uz. 
anil . 

t lover
Farm _

(ilendale 
Ibx! Ri|ie

.. Ja r  
I'l Ol. 
. Bid. 
No. I

an*

I Inver 
I arm ___

No. SllS 
( an 

No. 2 
( an 

t Oz. 
. t an

N o. 2 
. - t  an 
IH Oz. 
(ilavx 
No. 2

t lover 
larm

( lover
Farm ______________ ( an

t lover Fanil No. SllS
Vt hole kermi <•lllden___(an

White 
Swan .

lU Oz. 
._ ( an

,\n. SOO 
< an*

1 9  
I V '  
1 9  
1 9 ' 
3 5 ' 
1 9  
1 9 ' 
2 5 '
1 6 '
1 9 '
1 5
1 3
1 7
1 3
1 5 '
1 7 '
1 9 '

c i

c 1

e 1

c 1

J.n k Midkiff nnd son Frank 
leturned from Frcderick.sburg 
Friday. Dtx-. 39. laden with deer. 
Jiii-k t.iuk the last buck in the 
preserve, an 8-pointcr. Two tur
keys also were bagged.

Miss I,aur.-v isnyder loft for 
.•\mai iUo last Friday after spend
ing the holidays with her moth
er at the Snyder ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames .Snyder 
If it .Sunday for Dallas for the 
Ciiitnn Bowl foothnll game.

Rev. O C. Harper -will fill iio  
pulpit at the Christian Church 
Sunday in the absence of a reg
ular pastor.

.Mrs. J. W’ ise returned from 
Odessa New Year's Day after 
Visiting relatives. She was in 
company of Dr. and .Mrs. Carter, 
through the Davis Mts., visiting 
MfD' nald Observatory.

I.iiran Williams returned to 
Tuesday after a vacation 

' ith relatives at Moran.
Cpl. Maurice C. .Newton, sta- 

t.'in at Carswell .Air F.>rce Ba.se. 
F r' Worth. -\ as home for the 
holidays. He wont hack to the 
biisr Monday.

B< tty Diller returned to Hard- 
in-Simmons U at Abilene Sun
day after spending the holidays 
at the ranch,

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Ballard 
had liotb their daughters home 
for the Christmas holida.vs, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M Spurlock, Waco, 

■-d Mi and .Mrs. W Ft. Worthy 
Duncan. Okla.

John Dosser of Huntington 
Park. Calif., spent Christmas 
w-nh his brother and sister in 
Moran. Lannie and Will Dosser, 

Mrs Betty May Terrv. It

last visit. He reUirntd to the 
,v est Cf'ast .Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Grace 
had all their children home for 
the holidays. Tho.se from out of 
town: Mr. and Mrs. Gakin.s and 
Flunk Blue and Vcrncll, and 
.Mis.' Reha Grace, all of Fort 
Wfjith: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fos
ter and children Kdwin, Honnic i 
and .Nancy Grace of Slaton; .A ■ 
Gratx- Jr. and family of Moran. - 
■All enjoyed a lovely turkey din-: 
ner. 1

Ml- .and Mrs. D. .A .Tones ' 
spent the New Y’car holidays 
with friends in Haskell.

Seth Chambliss was a visitor, 
in Moran over the holidays, rc-1 
new ing old acquaintances and' 
visiting his futhcr-in-law. Jack 
Midkilf. Seth has been in West' 
Texa.s, at Midland, since IcaVin^ 
here, working at blai Ksm ith ing| 
and welding and doing field ' 
work for oil companies. |

Mr .ind .Mrs. Wm. Rountree 
had as guc.'ts for Christmas— , 
New Yi ac holidays their child-1 
ren. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Labella 
and daughter Rose .-\nn of Dal-1 
las. Jack Rountree of Joplin, | 
Mo., and her sister and husband, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hillie .McCanlies 
and children Jerald and Venita 
of Moran.

Countv Judge
E S ELDRIDGE 

(" If at first you don’t succeed, 
try. try. again")

< ounly Treasurer
II. .A (Hiram) McC.ANLIES

Coiintv Commissioner
ARCH BINT

ice 
Tomkins

—FOR RENT

FOR
town.

RENT: 
W. H.

House
Jacobs.

north of
34

FOR RENT — ()uiet furnished 
apartment, private bath. Depend
able couple. .Mrs. Hill, 1906 Ave
nue C. _____________

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 207 Avenue I 32

FOR RENT: 4
Reimer’s Cleaners.

room hou.se 
Phone 800.

tfc

FOR RENT; Two room apait- 
ment. Electrolux and bath. 113 
W 23 rd. -3"

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
apartment. $25. Call 733W. 1309 
Bliss Ave. 34

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
bednxpm. private entrance, ad 
joins bath Close in 308 W 5th, 
phone 256 35

KOR S.ALE — New Hampshire 
red fat friers. 1115 W Tth 34

— For Safe

.ATTENTION n t’NTER.S
Air Foam Rubber shoulder pr- 
tection pad. Marvel Pres.* p 
Co., 1104 Ave. D. 22';'

FOR S.ALE — 1941 two-il r P 
tiac. R & H. Good motor, f 
and body. Phone 594-W.

FOR SALE — Chicken Broadpti
me-half price C L I)..ii.il(lt
2200 1-2 R R Avtv

c
arjrjmi 

n
ing d 
rggiidci

lejrenci 
w iV pr̂

ingtof
Q ie

. I. ■ ■ . ---- ,ie
FOR SALE Baby chick'. Ih, „u
shire Reds. Hybreil White Lcjgg^tai 
horns. A F..Bauer. 30(1 We t and- tin 
Street 7gif^<

_  livetiiig 
' a »e.iv

for cell 
te. 
a

wai eld:

RRTAIL 
M K H C lIA M S  a  
ASSIM.IATION

l „  S K I . F .  .h e ,.

H. | l  L
ton , Ph

The Tower of Pisa is 178 feet 
high and 14 feet out of jverpen- 
dicular.

s.

im  I

M,
rrv

.Member Nat’l .-\eenrT 
Credit Ke|xirts From 

Coast to Coast 
Collections

.507 Reynolds Building 
Phone 356

O k i i K
JNk-Ts

TmtstI

A U T O P I N I O N S

C Yl INDF.R M ISSIN G ?

n<,n’t call the police. Just 
dn>|) in at .-\-G. We’ll locate 
yiiur missing cylinders and 
handcuff your automotive 
trouble Cars that are of 
age arc sometimes incorrig
ible but if .vour car is under 

1.1, a .short stay in our house 
of correction will make a 
very gixid ear out if it

A-G Motor Co.

Quebec, Canada, is the only 
walled city in North America.

S .and
B had been throe years since his

C =

Ave. D & 6lh St.

Phones 51 3c 52

C =
For Better Buys

IN AUTOMOBILES 

CALL US COLLECT

Lee Weir Motor Co,
Moran. Texas 

Phone 138

•i.V  4 / 'V '  '--i '

S70II.00 dow n

3 Bedroom, FH.A Hou.se, hard

wood floors. Built in Cabinets, 

plenty of closets, Breezeway and 

Garage Gix'd Location on coi 

ncr lot i’ rice $6750 00

For Husbands t»nly

Tomorrow’s Insurance Won’t 
Pay Today’s Losses.

Write - Phone - Call today.

That sweet girl saiil 
"1 do" and t'H.k .vou 
for iM-tter or for vs-<,r- 
se—but d, n't let it b, 
f,ir wor.se Make sun- 
It's for better by hav
ing us do the washing 
and ironing f,t  her 
C;ill 31 now. She’ll lo
ve vou more for it.

FREE

Pickup and Deliver.v

Siirles-Allcn
\ » c n v \

Cisco Steam Laun^

701 Avt'niip I) 
Phone IV21

•  At the first suggestion 
of illness go at once to 
your physician. Let him 
make a careful exami
nation. Follow his exper
ienced counsel. And of 
course we hope you'll 
bring (he doctor’s pre* 
(criptions here. We as* 
•ure you careful com* 
poun d in g  and fa ir  
prices. Try us next time*

Slinkist Naval

IM)T\T0KS 

TOMATOKS

Ih.

_  i  I  Drs. Cleveland & Clinkscales
I  I  OPTOMETRISTS

1 I  AOG Tleynolds Bldg. Cisco, Texas
=  'HiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiuuNtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimHNniiNNiimniiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiimiiimiiitmiiiiimiiimiinmr
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OoMT Rob,Rinse oiaWRiiii

“ iVyRING

Itusiliess I'ttr .̂ ale

I'llE - IW EMORY
GnK-cry. Filling Stall,,r, C 

ts, 3-acrc' griuind with i-hi.i^) 
hou.se On llighwav .‘!U P

SALE
Lsplcndid biismcs";

Other busm»-;:-es 
; quire Would trade 
I idence

A HA .1C'
f u r  ..’r 
for C—. ,:

Itonrh

acres ranch, e'^’
 ̂ msec

Ac*(*essories
1̂ )1 m j : 1919

^ i ^ G c o v i ^ F A R M  S t o r e ,s < ^ g > ;

STANDLEE
PHONE l.')6

McCRACKEN
206 West 8th SI.

(U  H N KW  VK\H*S U K S O M H O N
. . . .  arc as simple and timely as they are sincere V!o re- 
.solve again that better service to our rustomers will be 
foremost in our efforts and that we shall ever strive to aild 
to the quality of the product we sell. We further resolve 
that property owners, both present and future, will bo ad
monished from time to time that abstracts of title winn not 
rmly save them money but will help to safeguard them 
against fraud and errors in real estate owmership.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Kaatland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

,'Mimmiimiimiimntiiiiiinim(niiHimmmmmiiiiiinnHiiiiiiii«ummiitHiimuimiiimHiiimiiiiiiimmitmiMimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniHin

SEAT COVERS 

Bl MPIR GUARDS 

FENDER STREAMERS 

SOITHWIM ) HEATERS 

TISSl E DISPEMSORS 

(  IGARETTE EIGHTERS 

DEI.rX AR.M RESTS 

OUTSIDE SINVISORS 

WTNDSIilEI.D W ASHERS 

Rad. OVERFEOW TANKS 

Delux STEERING WHEELS 

REARVIEW MIRRORS 

GLARE PROOF .MIRRORS
y w«*

SEAT COVERS 

LOG EIGHTS 

A l’X. EIGHTS 

TISSUE DISPENSOR 

ASH RECEIVERS 

Ft. & Rear Bl’.MP. GD.S. 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

DELUX ARM RESTS 

INSIDE GLARE SHADE 

Outside SI N VISORS 

WINDSHIELD W.ASIIERS 

Rad. OVERE'LO T.ANKS

d e l u x  s t e r r l n g  w h e e l

(». Î. F t̂livloiir (rlvrol
(IV rin u n eiit .Antifropzp)
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Dandy 7'>0 
lastinu water, f xcellei’t y* 
round pasture. (Did n"t * 
all last wint(»r ) A bir. .it 
with half mmerals. t l j '  
place.

Eire

Oomn

('.isrtt Homes

We have a .selection of O 
homes for sale, ranging fri'K 
rooms up, anil priced fp iti 
up to $10,0(10. Call 4.'i3 and 
us show you the ones th.it 
tercst you.

Homes  n  I f / /  . J c r / ’(iff!

iimiii
JMI

Sts

We also have a number of
mes with acreage 
acre and upward.

near

Insiinmee

There is a lot of differonrt 
insurance.

BE SURE

A - G MOTOR CO.

»  INSURE IN SURE INSURA.'*̂  

I  Witll
14 
k 
k E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY
108 W. 8th SL

G H i i : i



ktirsday, .laiuiary |

iociETY-'*-. Clubs
JH  kND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

riMi .tuxilitiry lias
>r(‘sliii^ Movtuifi
!(' AnuTican Aiixili-
,ni< t Mimctay i‘\ctiini’, at the 
m hall for thi' rt'Kular nu'ct 
■, it i Mrs. Ciorom Pollard. 
idfUt m the fhair The nu-i'l 

jngtopi'iiril with the Plcd.i,'c of Al- 
“ 'nee to the h’lai;, tollowed 

pr lyer by the ehaplam, Mrs 
s Flournoy, and uroup .'inj!- 

,of .Ameriea.
iO re^;ular business session  
next hi'ld. M inuli's of the 

s '  m ietinit were read b\ tin 
tary , Mrs. M ack Su ph en * 
the treasu rer's re isn t wa.- 

Report w as m ade of ile- 
inn a ba.sket o f u ioeerii's to 
ed> fam ily  at C hristm as, 
w as ajtreed to (>ive a vote i f 
jk s  to the Sunset M otor Lines 

f o r ’"le livering a Mo\ of Christ 
H gB .‘ tetns to the Veter-.n.->' hos- 
P i l * .  a fter  which the nueting  
WU’ adjourned.

^po<ie present w ere; Me^rlame' 
H. P  Lyle, (ioru m  Pollard . liar 
ton I Philpott. Ja n ie s  Flournoy.

les Rob:irts. M;.. 'is St. phens, 
S. K  McCanlies. ( )  C L. max. Ci 
E. B:rry. Misses Li tha and May- 

stec and la la I-ateh

uril 7 'h ' »
JU g lits  J t  ( . h i i r r h  

Hihiy l . v v u l t n i

flijoup Two of the Women's 
[ - d of the First Christian 
eh met Tiu'sday evening a' 

tehureh with Mrs. C. C. 
fnhaw as hc stes.s. The meet- 
[was Ci tied to order with 
pr by Mrs. Flomma Waters 
devotion was given by Mr.s. 
[ Mobley, who began 1).% 
|j.i! the poem. ‘ He acts them 

The devotion wa.s based 
t-aiah 40: 3— 8.
■s Olga Fay Ford, mission 
Jiiian. presented a visitor, 

J. E. Elkins, who gave a 
; sketch of the history of 
missionary movement in 

fica. which was enlightcn-

minutcs of the last meeting and i 
iiieinbership roll were read by | 
•Miss Alice liacon. Routine uf- 
liiiis were looked after and re
port was made that the window 
urapes, purchased for the par- 
soiiaae by the Group, are now 
icady to be deliviTed. The meet
ing elosed by all joining in the 
iiissionary benediction.

Refreshmentii were pa.sscd 
during the social hour to the 
lollowing; Mrs. J. E. Elkins, a 
visitor; and Mines. Randolph Lee 
Clark, Fleming Waters, J. S. 
.Mobli-y, .loe Tullos, Maurice 
Swisher, C. W. MeAfee, C. C. 
Greentiaw, and .Mi.sses Alice 
Hiieon, Ethel .Mae Wil.son, and 
Olga Fay Ford.

Mrs, (ir is i Hostess T o  
II Ml ('.in-le hive

When Circle Five of the First 
B.ipti.st Women’s .Missionary Un- i 
ion met Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Fred Gri.-it was hostess in her. 
hi mi' at 1300 Ave. H. Mrs. Le<i! 
hp i Ian pi residid and opened | 
the meeting with the devotion 
by Mrs. O. G. Lawson. Basis fori 
the devotion was taken from 1 
the 14ih chapter of the Book ol 
John.

.'\ short business .session was 
held and minutes of the last 
mc! ting, read by the ho.stcss, 
w i re approved and the treas- i 

lu iei's report given.
I The meeting was then turned 
j to Mrs. A. R. Day who brought 
I a losson from the book, “'Japan’s 
I New Day.” The meeting ad- 
|jouined with prayer by Mrs.
; G 1? Langston.
1 .A .social hour was enjoyed 
■ and rcfreshmcnt.s passed to Mes 
j  .i.imes R Day, Leo Keelan, 
j  G B Langston, J. V. Ilcysor, 
j I. J .Schlacpfer, O G Lawson, 
W .M Isenhower, G. M. Beene, 
md the hostess, Mrs. F'red Grist.

^  m / f WATC/UNFOIK

j j

[ I JrNSKN, The Jeweler 
—• Jkll Work (iuanmteed

h . TURKEYS
■or .-XU Occasions

FROZEN

Itiisinvss II of/tpfi Meet 
In I 'tirmirhorl Homo

Mis. Berta Carmichael and 
Mrs I) I). la'wis were co-hostess 
m the home of the former Tues
day evening when the Business 
Women's Circle of First Baptist 
WMU met for regular meeting.

Mrs II N. Lyle, chairman, pre
sided over a short business .ses
sion. Tile members planned to 
give assistance to a college stu
dent and other routine business 
was transacted. Miss Doris Joe 
Pyle brought the Bible lesson 
from the eUwenth chapter of the 
'i"ok of llobrews.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments of pecan pie with 
a cup of tea or coffee was pas- 
-  d to Miss Doris Joe P.vie, and 
Mesdames II. N Lyle, E. J. Poe, 

, W W Fewell, Barton Philpott, 
Mvrtic .-Xnderson, C. J. Stephens, 
C. II Abbott, II P. .Schaefer, 
Gorum Pollard, D. D. Lewis and 
Bertha Carmicaei.

X'oiir Convenience get 
,them anytime at —

iSONNS PRODUCE
Mfenr ';<)7 — 1306 .Xve. I).

LOMAX
ectric .Company

l^|,^tectrirnl Contracting 
’ and Repairs

Obmmercial & Rcsidcntal

.^irrnsed and Bonded 
O. C. LOMAX 

Ave. E — Phone G.XO

Mrs. /*//j/«’n Hostess 
I'o (.irrie Tiies^loy

Mrs. Roy Pippen was hostess 
I when Circle One of the First 
i Baptist Women’s Missionary So- 

■u'ty met in her home Tuesday 
afterncKin for the regular meet
ing.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin 
.iftcr which a splendid devotion 
was given by Mrs. D. L. Kisner. 
Mrs. Kisner di.scusscd verses of 
the sixth chapter of Galatians.

.A short business session fol
lowed and a report was made 
of delivering n box of groceries 
at Christmas to a needy family. 
The assignment for the month 
is to give assistance to an elder
ly member of the mission.

The muriing was then turned 
to Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin who 
hnnight the le.s.son from the 
book. "Japan’s New Day” by A 
C. Dmath.

The Circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Popalio for 
the next meeting on Jan. 17.

After the meeting was dis- 
mi.s.sed with prayer a social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments 
were .served to the following: 
Mmes. D. L. Kisner, J. E. Bur- 
nam, R. D. Guthrie, W. W. Saw- 
.ver, F. E. Shephard, Leon Me 
Pher.son, Ina Pyle Martin, Al- 
gie Skilcs, W. F. Walker. Jay 
Warren, J. G. Phillips. W. J 
Parsons, and the hostess.

Agency
C n iK R A L INSLTLVNCE

PHONE 49

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Beatrice Guthrie I
Public Accountant

• * • *
IlOOKKEEPING

SERVICE

TAX REPORTS

307 Reynolds Bldg.
♦ Phone (home and office) 9794

•s
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7What Can The People Beheve:
When the anti-truat lawyeri In Waahington filed their suit to put the A & P  out of business, they inunediately handed 
out for all the newspapers of the United States a story giving in detail their “allegations” against this company.

When we published advertisements giving our side of the case, they protested, even though they had made, and 
have continued to make, in newspapers, in speeches and over the radio these charges that would seriously damage 
our business, if they were believed by the public.

Every week millions of American housewives patronize A & P  stores. Many of them would not want to deal with 
the kind of people that the anti-trust lawyers represent us to be.

VI e think we have a right to protect this 90-year old business which has made it possible for millions of American 
families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employment for 1 10,000 Ameri
cans and which is helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributing their produce.

No answer by us would be necessary if the anti-trust lawyers were always right

But they, like all other human beings, can be wrong.

In this case we know they are wrong.

They have been wrong before.

In case after case they made charges against .A&P which were proved in court to be utterly without foundation. 

W e will prove that statement right up to the hilt.

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they won a previous anti-trust suit against us at Danville. Illinois. They did.

What they do not tell you is that they brought case after case against the A & P  in federal courts all over the United 
States. Before they won this case they suffered three defeats.

•

The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the courts said they were right. W e think you are
entitled to know about the three times the courts said they were wrong.

%
Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisements we will tell you about all of them.

The Washington Bread Case
In April, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit 
in Washington, D. C.

.They charged that the A & P , two grocery chain competitors, 
two labor unions and other good American citizens had con
spired to fix the price of bread.

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retail 
grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe that we were the 
kind of grocers who would take bread out of the mouths of poot people and 
make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family.

These charges were false.
In that case it developed that the A & P  and the two competitors who were 
charged with conspiring with us to maintain high bread prices actually sold 
bread cheaper than most of the other stores in Washington.

TTie anti-trust lawyers presented and argued their case. When they were through. 
Federal District Judge Allen T. Goldsborough ruled that A & P  and the other 
defendants did not even need to put in a defense. He instructed the jury to bring 
in a verdict of "not guilty."

Judge Goldsborough said to the anti-trust lawyers:

**lf you were to show this record to any experienced trial 
lawyer in the world, he would tell you that there was 
not any evidence at all.
**Honestly, / have never in my over forty years* experi
ence seen tried a case that was as absolutely devoid of 
evidence as this. That is the honest truth. I  have never 
seen one like it.**

So here was a case in which the anti-trust laxvyers made seri
ously damaging charges against the A & P , in support of 
which, in the words of the court, they did not have “any evi
dence at all.“

This was not the only time the anti-trust lawyers made charges against the 
A & P  which the courts said were not true. In future ads we are going to tell you 
about these other suits. e are not going to duck, either. e are going to tell 
you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawyers won at Danville, Illinois.

The anti-trust lawyers say that they are not attacking "bigness" or efficiency. 
They have to say that because the courts have decided that "bigness" and 
efficiency and selling at low prices Is not a crime.

But the fact Is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit against the 
big companies and against the companies that sold good bread at the lowest 
prices: just as in this current suit they are attacking a big company that sells 
good food cheap.

,\X’e are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A & P  is 
really a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to be 
encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we are going to 
let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on anybody who 
gets big by giving the people more for their money.

IVo one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the 
best quality food at the lowest possible price.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC  TEA COMPANY
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr and Mrs. K. D. t'luthrie Mrs. J. C. DcMoss and family, 
spent New Year's Day at Hieo Ansim; Mr. and Mrs. H M lla>;e-
visitinr: with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wnsht.

Mrs. Gcurge I’n.stert of Hobbs, 
N M ex, spent last F riday in 
Cisco with her tr ends. Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. l.iiinax. while eii 
route to Ranger fur • visit with 
relatives.

New Year's Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lane G il
more were Mr. and Mrs L. O. 
Philpott and family F"' rt W.irth. 
Mr and Mrs R L D.'Vis and 
Rickey, F' irt Worth; Mr. and

man, .\lbany; Mr. and Mrs. Dal 
J. Jobe and Jana, Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harrelson 
left Sunday for their home at 
Carlsbad after a ten-day visit 
in Cisco wih their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'. L. Harrelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. P. Coldwell during the 
holidays were their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cravens of

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

ICrcomuluoo rebevet promptU bccaut* 
II goo  righi to (he Mac of the irouhic 
. to help loosen and expel germ laden 
I phlegm and aid nature to MMUhe and 
heal raw. tender, indamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell sour druggist 
to sell sou a bottle of Creomujsion 
with the understanding sou must like 
the wav it quickly allass the cough 
or sou are to base visur monev back.

CREOMULSION
tor Csughs,Chest Colds Bronchitis

Plainvu'w, Mr and Mrs Nor 
imin C hastum and son Bill of 
F'ort Wcirlh; Miss Lillian Cold- 
well of Fiastland; Miss F'rances 
Coldwell and Joe Ed Coldwell 
of F’ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H D'Spain had 
as guests in their home on New- 
Year’s Day their grandson. Flow- 
urd D'Spain, and his mother, 
Mrs. H O. D'Spain, and another 
son of Odessa.

home at Kilgore after a visit 
here with Mr. Herndon’s par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. S F’. Hern
don.

Aquillu Guthrie and a guest. 
J FI Jensen, spent last weekeiul 
with Mr Jensen's son and family 
at Snyder.

The WcKHlman Circle will 
meet at 3 p. m. F'riday at the 
WOW hall fur the initial meet
ing of the New Year, stated 
Mrs. J. P. .MeCanlies. president.

Miss Mary PhiUxitt. after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
here in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, left Mon
day for Lubbock to resume her 
sttudent work at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MeCanlics 
and two children, Barbara and 
Susan, of Fort Worth, and Sgt. 
John .McCunlies of Perrin .\ii 
F’ r̂ce Base were guests during 
the holidays i>f their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McCunlies.

Miss Lovell Paul, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E Paul, has re
turned to F’ort Worth where 
she is a student at Texas Wesley
an Collegii, after speniding a 
pleasant holiday visit here in 
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yates Sr

of Corpus Christi spent the ho
lidays at Lubbock with their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Yates Jr., and their baby daugh
ter. They stoppe-d in Cisco en 
route home for brief visits with 
Mr and .Mrs. Kay Judia, Mrs 
\V. W. .Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crigler I'asehall.

Farms — Ranches 
City Properties^ 

Loans & General 
Insurance

;\u(uiiiubilr Insurance 
Specially
— Sec  —

TOM B, STARK
305 Ki'.viiutdN KIdg. 

Telephone 87

•eil Richardson o(Mrs W O Kemper of Abilene’ ghtcr. Mrs Cce
vister of Rav Judia of Cisro, is Denver City, t .ihitr oi anuthfr
m u hoiipitul there ill of pneu- 
inonia.

Frank Judia has returned to 
Texas Tech to resume his studies 
alter spending the holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Ray Judia.

Mrs. J J Collins amid family 
have enjoyed visits of her dau-

wlui nt last
h 
ofter Miss Ida Mae Collins.

Fort Worth, who visited hert 
last weekend.

Mickey Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs C J Collin-s. left WeUni-s- 
day night for Austin after siieml- 
ing the holid.iys here with his 
parents. Collins is a student at 
St. Edwards U.

QUICK RELIEF
SymptMns • ! Dklrett/

STOM ACH  
DUE TO e x c e s s  aJ
FrMBMhTaNsefHomeTrM^ 
Mutt Nalp or it Will Cost ̂
Otw thrm mllllnD bottlM of iwt 
TxxA-nniNT h*T* hn>n «iild f i :
iynipl<>ni»ofilli<ln»«»ruint frr.mv
kO'l •tMOMwl Ulurt du*
Om > Ol0M*t*n. 0mm or Wm^  
ObmImmx, MxartOf tt. OlMtIite 
duo to Eicm*  Acid. s. i i on uT t  
A<k f i v  ‘ -wniard-t 
•xtilxlnslhla irontiuriit fn *.

I>K\.N l>K| ti

•Mr and Mrs. F’orcsl Herndon 
and children, Darba Guy and 
Sanimie, have returned to their

PALACE
THEATER - TIIL’ RS. -

SKVIING
Plain and Fancy Sewing — 

.Mteratiuns — Button IL-les 

Sutisfaelion Guarrantevd.

M r-. Jay Vi arren
Phone 128 Till W. 5th

Natural
Route

Southwest

Florsbeini

r • • • • • • • • •  *
• • • • • •  •  •  •  ^  *

• TtIKI > •

FE.YTl'RE PL.\Y D.TTES: Sun. and Mon.; Tucs. and •
Wed.; Thurs. and Fri.; Saturday only.

A gift
of lotting |Oy

for yOur favor.re 

Volentme. 
Moy v»e moke d

for you?

........................................................................................................................................................ ................................

D R U M W R I G H T ' S values to M9.95;

J iff  Hi s sy / />/(# I
704' j  Ave. 1). Phone 108;* I

\I 0 r n i II"J a IIII a r V (i 1 c a r a lu* c S a l  c—S l a r i s  F r i d a y
i*ku i:s on ,\i.l \m m k k  w im si:

Hrti'n Suit.s. Hrn'ti ih  rrumls. Mi-ii nntl liitys Jut Lrls. I.udivs D n  ssrs. I.mlivs Suits 

l.iulirs f ouls, f.hilttn n's f ouls uiol Urvssrs -----  f.tonr liny ) o u r  Arc #/.s

............Mill... ............................. ...................................................... ........................ .....................him.... ...........miiiiiiii... .

It’s your opportunity to get tome 

mighty good Florthtnm Shod 

at appreciable savings. Rut selections

are limited, so F>v all means Ct).MI I *K1 V!

MEDICAL MIDACIE
L  Itdayftor Pharmaciit Drops =
^  4/

6

ftw facts Air.^. . .  fV I
■ ^  I

‘ 1l.vsi I.IN
F: - I- ,'J t PL '' . =

'.r- n - .n f. r tr. ,t ^  =
: .methir.-'' within * %

the parii i '--:s w hi h , p 1
P" I

Ladies Dresses

( i i o K . i :

l l \ L m ! l ( L

the -;i-i;-r'.t;st w-.T'.- n- 
vineed w luid pr vi a f _
cure f. r diabete.- I- P̂ . = 
19i:*, Dr. F'-"-lc;--ic ' |
Par.* r.; ! ., |< up tr.e 
que.st an 11 tv. • \<aib 
late:- pruclui'r ; Ire-u..
Iruni t! ' p.ir.- ; .1, 
a.uin’.. Thr i.r. l̂ cl. 
abetr p ,;..jr.t v a- a. 
ven a tn .tni.nt ■ f thi- 
Irui: '-n J.inua.:, 11 
1922. ar.il , ,;tei-. 
vankc-d t.-.e gra-
V e.

I
i

P' I  
I

R, 1

^  I  
I  
i

Moore Drut; C o.

rt isc v ip r iO N  t*  ns

Ladies W inter ( <uil
< l i n i i  1 :

M A L I IM5K I;

(iliildrensC.oal?
( n o i f  . i :

M A L m i K  1:
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Ladies Suits
A!arr\ lii;: l!•-flll^lioll 

l o| { l l l l >  s \ u ;

llilliinert

\ll l.aflic- I all ami W iiilrr H al-

M i u H . i ;  I I  M . i  i * m (  1 :

Curlee Suits
Kr^iilar 1‘riri*

Suir 1‘r ir r  u ilh  Ttvo Tnuisr-rs

SI9.30
U KI.KK WOOL

Top Coats
lir^ iila r .S.’VJ..’>0

Suit' l* r ir f

S i m

C l  m . i  i :  ( ; A U \ i { m M :

Top Coals
Ur^r i i l ar  l*rir<> .'<.‘{0 ..‘ »0  

Sair I’rirt*

Top Coals
K«*^iilar I’ rirr  

Sale

S22.«3
r n j  L L i :

Top Coals
H f^iilar 8 2 0 .T.!

Salr I’r irr
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^ on will find nian\ olln-r liar^aiii- lliron^litont tin* -lo re . (J o - pm hiI- o f all winter 

.M rrriiandi-r. UaruiaiiiA fo r c\<-r>oiu‘ —  Hny now and Save!
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